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# 32,009 BWLOINGS.

jj velopment of the Army under the de-
9 fenae program to consider that 'to

1 Major-General Robert Richardson,
a Jr., 32,000 individual buildings have
H been constructed and 1,000,000 men

M clothed, fed, armed, equipped and
Q given basic training.
3 WORKERS.
jj Industry, it is. estimated, will re-

H quire lJSQQfiOO new workers en de-
D fense production by 1942.

a ships.

jj The "bridge of ships" for Great
H Britain will be speeded as the result
u of constracts recently awarded for
S 32 of 56 ways authorised under the
M Lend-Lease Act The Maritime Com-
3 mission has awarded contracts for
B 112 "ugly duckling" emergency type
j cargo carriers of approximately 10,-
3 000 tons and 72 high-speed 16,000-
9 ton tankers.

} METALS
The National Academy o£ Science

1 suggests that aluminum be conserved
l by the use of subetitutea It pointed
3 out that aluminum foil can be re-

I placed by oil paper, glassine, tinfoil,
J lead foil or eeBophaae and eetimated
1 that 12,000 long tons of tin could

j be recovered annually from discard-
1 oH tin fjans.

PUBLIC OPINION.
The pressure of public opinion

rather than legal "crack-downs'7 will
be relied upon to prevent undue price,
increases. This does not mean, how¬
ever, that officials will not cloeely
watch increased prices of certain
supplies, including paper, ootton tex¬
tiles, steel, coal, drugs, chemicals,
building supplies, machinery and
equipment, hides and leather, and
non-ferrous metals.

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Manufacturers of farm implements

have been asked not to increase the

prices of farm machinery at this
time. OPA Administrator Hender¬
son believes that assured prices of
major raw materials and a favora¬
ble demand justifies the request al¬
though wages and other cost ele¬
ments may have advanced.

VISITORS.
High-ranking naval officials of

Brazil, Chile, Argentina, Uruguay,
J Peru, Mexico, Columbia, Ecuador,

Venezuela and Paraguay have ac¬

cepted an invitation to visit the
United States.

CONFERENCE.
Representatives of business ,

and
the Government will confer in Wash¬
ington this week about, commodities
in which unusual shortages exist or

unusual price increases have occur¬

red. Information assembled by sev¬

eral governmental departments, re¬

lating to the distribution of food,
clothing and textiles, will be made
available. -

"FIELD RATION."
On May 1st, file new "field ration"

plan goes into effect at all Army
posts of more than 2,000 population.
The War Department has appointed
a group of marketing specialists to
assist the quartermaster corps in
the purchasing of fresh fruits and
vegetables. These specialists will be
active at market centers throughout
the country to assist in the purchase
of supplies. -.v..

OBSTACLE.
John D. Biggers, Production Chief

I of the OPM, wye tack of public un-

I demanding of the vast defence job
¦ is more of an obstacle to the arma-

¦ meht program than strikes.
iilMAAAd I'l'MISWjww»UvV X fAwttv*

I items fo^eSthmg since July 1st and
I production is now ahead of require-
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nidations will set up S39 serviee-club
facilities in crowded defense areas. .-

; .tw wso «¦*'.>
representing natioi^ reftgious and
welfare organizations and will.tie to¬

gether services already going <«V &
will attempt to provide normal eff-
the-job activities for men tn; our

armed forces mid defense industries.
Attention will be paid tqtMr needs*
spiritual, recreational and wacialM^ ';

The Department $£ Agriculture
will attempt to expand the produc¬
tion of tomatoes for canning by fifty
per cent to meet probable demands
under the Lease-Lend Act and for
distribution by the Bed Cross and
.it.,, jkMfr, mlnmother a

* ENSIGNS. ->. ., >-¦ i>-
The 1942 Class, at the Annapolis.

Naval Academy will be graduated
in December, instead of the usual
date, June, 1942.

DRAFT AGE.
While no definite decision has been

reached, officials are studying pro¬
posals to reduce the age limit for
selective service from 21 to IS years
of age.

Crop Rotation Helps ;jl
Curb Tobacco Diseases

* yj

At the start of another tobacco
growing season in North Carolina,
L. T. Weeks, Extension specialist of
N. C. State College, calls to the at¬
tention of farmere the results of ex¬

periments and demonstrations prov¬
ing the value of crop rotations in
controlling disease outbreaks.

"Rotating crops is probably the
oldest way of trying to keep down
tobacco disease, and certainly it is
the most common," Weeks said.
"However, really effective disease
control can be accomplished only by ,

intelligent rotation adjusted to
specific disease-control problems. In
other words, just hit-or-miss rota¬
tion for amy and ail tobacco troubles
wont do. Different diseases call for
different crop rotations."
The specialist cited as an example

that bare fallowing is no help at all
in clearing up soil infestation with
Granville wilt. To control that di¬
sease the land, after a crop of to¬
bacco, needs to be cropped to corn,
velvet beans or soybeans, cowpeas,
small grain, or grasses.
The U. S. Department of Agricul¬

ture reported that tests on GraiMHe
wilt at Creedmoor in Granville Coun¬
ty showed the value of the tobacco
{crop in various rotations raised from
nothing with continuous tobacco, to
$120 an acre for tobacco after red-
top and $129 for tobacco after corn.
"On the other hand," Weeks said,

"bare fallowing is very effective
with root knob disease. Sofl infested
with root knotjx reduced most rapid¬
ly with such crops as peanuts, velvet
beans, small grains, crofcalaria, sad
native weeds.
"The practical application of those

findings are obvious. If root- knot
is the problem, rest the land and
allow it to become covered with na¬

tive weeds. If Granville Wilt is the
trouble, cover it with brab grass."

. 1

Far?niCTS Can
^
\

A seed shortage is eminent in the
United States, and A D. Stuart, seed
specialist of N. C. State College,
says an opportunity is offered alert
fanners of North Carolina to supple¬
ment their income by saving;1Ppf
and legnms :sasd^iigj^|p|i
Joe Kooace of Jones Comity, a;

sine at State College, interviewed
3 11

need n^^graw and

hFAeSSBroraSSTT
COTTON PROGRAM

is-i-j'yfevr. .:-<!?¦'',."K.-,^';'i
Housewives am North Carolina

farms taking part in {he Supple¬
mentary Gotten Program have an

opportunity this year to Me their
fkmiHss better clothed and better

.

fed. The program makes cotton
stamps available to farmers who
rtil^iurth^ed^on in their
cotton acreage. The stamps can be
used to buy cotton clothing and
other articles made'of cotton, such
as the woindn in the above picture
are doing. In addition, participating
fhrm families also can qualify for
:
* B urn M ¦

«n .ddlttm*for
producing more food lor home use.

and home agents of the State Col¬
lege Extension Service and from

r?* "" wmmunity *** <*"k-
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New Tobacco Disease
. Circular, Published.-

Moat of the trouble* of tobacco
growers are as old as the crop itsel*.
However, two comparatively new
diseases have appeared m North
Carolina tobacco fields to further
plague farmers. They are Gran¬
ville Wilt and Black Shank.
To meet the demand for informa-

tion^on the control of the two dis¬
eases, Howard R. Garriss and Don
E. Ellis, Extension plant patholog¬
ists of N. C. State College, have pre¬
pared an Extension circular (No.
247) which is entitled: "Granville
Wilt and Black Shank of Tobacco.

Copies of the publication are avail¬
able free to interested citizens of
tile State, upon request by name and
number to the Agricultural Editor,
State College, Raleigh.

Granville wilt is a root and stem
disease of many common agricultural
crops. It was first observed on to¬
bacco in this State in the vicinity of

Ofedmoor in Granville County
about 1900. Since that time the dis¬
ease has.gradually spread and is now
present, at least on a limited num¬

ber of farms, in proctkally every
county in the State where flue-cured
tobacco is grown.
Black Shank was first observed on

tobacco in North Carolina near

Walkertown in Forsyth County,
about 19?0. It is also a root and
stem disease. The .disease has
spread rapidly in Forsyth County
addhssmade its appearance in local
areas in practically all -of the coun¬

ties in the Old Belt In 1986 the
- .

Under and by virtue of the power
sale contained in that certain deed I

, ^ j |% . f\ .%¦% A I

¦Ib^gistry default boon made
I in the; payment offSe indebtednesal

thereby secured, the undersigned

I wardli 5254 feet witfc said IMd to I
conveyed to S^Uie

II S&Qliu^i&lid fin conVfiVfid*."I
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disease was. found on one farm in
the vicinity of Winterville in Pitt!
County, which is in the New Belt.
Since that time it has spread ap¬
proximately 20 farms in the Win¬
terville area.
Crop rotations and sanitation are

the most reliable forms of cOntrpl-
for both Granville Wilt and Black
Shank.
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The United States and Central and
South American republics are co¬

operating to rehabilitate and revive
the rubber indu.tr? in the Weettrn
Hemisphere, t .v Ifs-
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POB^MAYOR
tot tab omce or Mayor 01 tx» lywn
of POnnvOle^-subject-to the wishpo of

be greatly appreciated^
GEO. W. DAVIS.'

FOR COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce my fwyftdr

for re-election as a member of the
Board of Commissioners of the Town
of Farmville, subject to the wishes
of the voters in the Democratic pri¬
mary, to be held oh Tuesday, May
6th. Your vote and support will fee
"toterel)'

R. LEBOY ROLLINS.
.¦

FOR COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce myself *a can

didate for re-election as a member
of the Board of Commissioners of

Your note and support will be ap¬
preciated. . |
I . , J. W. JOYNER.
: ..

. .
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NOTICE OF SALE OF SEAL

I . ESTATE!

of Trust made and executed by
Freak Baker, W. M. Monk, linear
Monk,"* as Trustees for the Arthur
Chapel of the United AmericanFree
Will Baptist Church to John B.
Lewis, Trustee, dated April 4, 1936,
and appearing of record in Book
G-21 at page 436 hf the Pitt County
Public Registry, default hating been
made in the payment of the indebted-
dees thereby secured, the undersign?-
ed Trustee will on Saturday the 10th
day of May, 1941, at 12:00 ottodEI
NOON, offer folfrd* to the highest!
bidder fpr cash before the court

'

house door of Pitt County in. Green- '

vflle, N. C., the following described
reel estate:

Being Lot No. 1 in Block "N" of

tassstrsma
hag bean conveyed to the Trustees

[American Free Will Baptist Church
hy deed of record in Book x£fcL at ,

to.Map*Book. 1, page 2 for map~bf
said property; it being the identical
lot on which is stfuata the church
building od'ithav United! American
Free Will Baptist Church, known as

Arthur Chapel
The last «^d Ugliest bidder will be

required to deposit 'with- the Clsrk
of Superior Court of - Pitt County
16 per cent of his or her bid tp
guarantee completion of the oontrtit
U no raised bid is fEtaLr

This the- 7th day of April, 1941.
W,

' JOfiN a UEWIS, Trustee.
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the oldest anil best Bide. Get our

priecs before baying. Bmo Sertke
Center, John King-Phone ***
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A University of Texas engineer
t,_ 'nirnnrm^H ¦

: .n.f««liml mminn
naa announced a perxeccea process
for ^iidtfreexing^ food cheaper,
faster, and with more flexibility than
frosting method!' now in use.
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